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EXTRA.
telegraphic news.

INDICATIONS OF ANOTHER RAID

1NTOJMKNWSYLVANIA.
Rebels Crossed at *Hai«feek Yesterday
Morning.Figbt at New Creek, Virginia.
PHiLAi>*trHiA. Aug. 5..The Ledger says:
From Information received last evening from

apparently reliable authority, Qen'l Couch's
order has not been issued unnecessarily.
Amoi g tbe reports which were based on good

authority, was that the rebels crossed the Poto¬
mac yesterday morning at Hancock, several
thousand strong.
A fight at New Creek, Virginia, was also re¬

ported tohave taken place yesterday afternoon,
but up to last evsnii'g no result had been at¬
tained.
The above report was also received by the

North American and Gazette.

FROM JAMES RIVER.
Rebel Battery Above Harrison'. Laoding-

I sited States Vessel* Fired Upon.Our
(iunboats Move to the Rescue and Si-
lence the Battery.
The mail steamer John Brooks arrived here

t his morning, at « o'clock, from City Point,
with a large number of passengers and the
army mails.
Yesterday morning, a3 the steamer Spauld-

1 eg, leaded with troope, aad having in tow a

barge loaded with horses, was coming down
the James river, she was fired upon by a rebel
fWd battery ot fonr pieces, stationed a little
above Harrison s Landing. The Spauldiug
put on a full head of steam and run past the
battery, returning the fire from two pieces of
canupn on board belonging to the troops. One
ct the rebel sbots passed through the wheel-
bouse of the Spaulding, and another struck
the targe, killing live horses, bnt doing no
ether damage, so far as known Several otber
beats which were in advance ot the Spauld¬
ing were also fired upon, but with what re¬
sult is not known.
As the John Brooks hove in eight of Harri¬

son's Landing six shots were fired at her from
the rebel battery, which caused the greatest
consternation among tbe passengers on board,who rushed wildly about th* boat seeking a
place of safety. The first shot fired fell short,and the others passed over the boat in close
proximity to tbe beads of these on deck. The
Broods, bfinir unprotected, with no means of
replying to the rebel battery, hove to and putbactf to City Pci&t
Gunboats were immediately despatched to

tbe point at which the battery was stationed,and, alter a spirited exchange of shots, the
battery was silenced The Brooks tben came
down the river under cover of one of the pan-boais, while several others remained lor some-
I'me and shelled the shores cf the river.

REPRIEVED.
Wm. II. Carter, a citizen of Maryland, who

was lound guilty by a military commission in
session in this city of being a spy. and violating
the laws of war, and who was sentenced to be
handed in the Old Capilol prison yard to-day,
Las been reprieved by tbe President until
further orders.

Fabt Day..The day yesterday was* ob¬
served by a cessation ol business generally j
and by appropriate service < in the various
churches of the city. The celebration by the
colored people, particulars of which will be jfound elsewhere, was quite a feature of the
day.

'

.

Movements of Secretary Fessenden.
Portland, August 1..Secretary Fessen-den uriived here vo-day, and will remain a jfortnight
THE BATTLES BEFORE ATLANTA, i
From tbe Nashville Union of July .'list, we

clip the following interesting accounts of op¬
erations before Atlanta:

Official despatches have just been received
in tnis city, giving some further particulars jof tbe battle of tbe 2rth. Tbe rebels made
several assaults upon our lines, which were
completely covered by fortifications, and at
eacti time were handsomely repulsed.
Tht-y moved in solid columns, chiellyl

against the front of Logan's <(15tb> corps, but
occasionally striking at others. The deleat
was so compete tha; the greater portion ot tbe
rebel dead and mai.y of tbe wounded fell into
our bands.
We have already buried 042 dead rebels,

and more are yet lying in tbe field, besides a
very few carried otx.
Uen. Howard estimates the rebel loss at

5,('iOo at least, while Logan's loss wa3 less than
5t0, and that ot our whole lorce will not ex¬
ceed 000.
The*+ebels lost three Generals severelywounded.Stephen D. Lee, Stewart and Lor-

ing The fact that the first named took part
in the battle, evinces that the troops lately in jMississippi have been recalled, and united to
Hood's army, since their deft-at by Gen.
Smith.
Hood has evidently determined to win a

victory or make Atlanta tbe grave of his
army. All we have to say is, we hope he
will persevere in hi? resolution. We wonder
it he will claim a victory on the 2?th !

Letter from the Front
We are permitted to copy the following ex¬

tracts from a private letter, dated near Atlan¬
ta. J uly 23d:

.. If rumor is as busy and unreliable in the
.l City ot Rocks' as a few mil^s in our rear, you
have doubtless heard of the occupation of At-
lanta by onrarmy. It is premature. The rebel |army boids it, and appearances indicate an
intention upo n their pttri to obstinately defend
it.
"On tbe 16th we cios-ed the Chattahoochee

river, and on the 20th had advanced our line to
within tour and a half miles of Atlanta, when
tbe rebels assaulted a portion of our line con-
bisting ol Howard's Corps, also Hooker's, and
the 1st Brigade of our (Rousseau's old) divi¬
sion. Our brigade sustained and haudsomelyrepulsed three impetuous charges, inflicting
severe punishment upon the rebel columns.
»Our own lost in this affair will not exceed

100 iu killed and wounded
" Among our former I regret to say was Ad¬

jutant Thomas, of 2d O. V. 1., who was A. D.
"C. to Col. McCook, tben commanding tbe bri-

Iade Three or four other officers whose names
do not remember, were also killed. Our

Division A. A. Gh, Captain Wells, was severe-
wounded in tbe affair.

». Howard was temporarily driven, but
promptly rallied and regained his position.
Hooker maintained his pssition thronghout the
engagement.

..Heavy skirmishing, sometimes almost as- jmine the preportions of a battle, continued
. «.. »he whole line until yesterday, when the
along - «ed and vigorously attacked McPer-
.nemy ran-- -*rtTen for a time bnt in tnrn
son, who was
drove tbs enemy. and in tbe con-..This flghtiug was de«per». -¦« MoPher- i
fusion, which temporarily prevails, *ight
was killed.a round shot penetrating his » 7
side. The loss is indeed a serious one.

..The enemy admit a heavv loss iu this en-
gagement, and tbsir failure to dislodge McPher- t
son's army is proof conclusive of tbe admis-
sion

_.'Simultaneous with this our Division was
encaged in a desultory fight, in which several
were killed, including 2 lieutenants from43d
Indiana.
'.Our outer line is new advanced to within

tbn-e quarters of a mile of tbe city suburbs, [and is strongly *ntrenched preparatory to the
final contest. Tbe enemy occupy a very strong
line of worn, from which occasionally they
make a scr ls against our line to prevent our !
entrenching. Artillery dueling iB also constant f
and terrific, bnt the wortr KOM bravely on.
C/ur entire line 1* in position, and every con-
fideuce Is felt In Old ability to dislodge the
.nemy when the pre.per moment arrives/'

FROM Til »©U*H.
&ichasea4 papers te SOth 4 they
.ay et the NertherB Bald.W*eh
an "'.aferaal D*s"-BWTthIi|UM»ks
a Sere Thing el It Next Time.
(From the Richmond Examiner, July 30.1
Onoe more General Early crosses the Poto¬

mac with bis gallant corps of veterans. This
time there is, in all probability, no foroe laJusfront which caa make blm even pause. Tha
rich vslleye of Pennsylvania, wltb their noble
herds and harves-, Ue open before him, and he
may find Washington and Baltimore more
unguarded than ever.
Oen. Early baa proved himself an active,

bold and prudent leader, although some think
he did nafmake full use of some opportunities
which presented themselves on his last expe¬
dition He did, however, create a most useful
diversion, aad compelled Grant to weaken his
*rmj materially before Petersburg. He in-

flicied on the enemy one bloody defeat at the
Monocacy, another at Kernstown, a third on

the Shenandoah; traversed at bis 'will the
length and breadth cl Maryland, and laid its
towns under contribution.
If La: ly had been two days more early, he

vronld have marched into Washington, and
made his name as illustrious as that ot "Stone¬
wall" Jackeon. As it was, he at least threw
that Infernal dec into piu'able consternation,
reconnoitered the boasted defenses of the city,
and perhaps made sure ol his blow for the next
time.

Ilr are hereliy or-
dered to meet at thi'ir armory, D stredt,

Tn7»fKr!!* H,rvv-'^,^.'!&.ver Woodward's.) on

o'clock Auguct 5th. at eight
By order of Capt MoOrk.
«ug lt» Ed. T. MATTHEWS,1-t Sergt.

rT5=» THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
L>J? .

of the JOIRHKYMEN HOUSE PAINT¬
ERi ? ASSOCIATION will be held at Tftnperance
Hall on IRIDAY EVENING-, August 5, at 7Y*
o deck. Every member is expected to be present.
au 3 2t* JOS. V MCRPnY. Secn-tary.

|Y^=" WATER REGISTRAR'S OFFICE, June
Lk3 29. 1864..Thif-office haTing been necessa-
sarily closed for several days during the present
month, the time for receipt of water rents is ex¬
tended to the Slst August, after which date the
water will be shut off from all premises of which
the water rent is unpaid. No further notice will
be given. RANDOLPH OOYL1,

if y-d Water Registrar.

HO' FOR BLADEN8BURG !-A Stage willleaye
the corner of 8th and D streets

on SI NDAY, at 9)* and "'j o'clock,(
for B'adeusburg. returning at 11 hEBS^SSE
and 5,'g o clock, Fare y* cents each way. aa5-2t

HOT HOCSIGRAPES FOR SALE -Black Ham-
bui g. White Bice, Constantia, Syrian, Front-

lgnac and other varieties. White Graces. *125
p; r pound; Black Hamburg, .91.50. Conf.-ctionere
charge J2 and S2 2a. Ord.-rs for five pounds and
more received at the GLOBE OFFICE. 4t>4 Penn.
sylvanla avenue. s. 5-eo.n*

The new york newspapers fokwaho-
ED FROM NEW YORK Daily'at greSK

reduced prices..Terms, for one year, payable in
advanceFor tbe Herald, f7. instead of $10)Tribune, 97; Times,Ji, World, f7j Daily News
\i. ®TeniD* P""*; Boning Express, f.an.
Address A. JOYCE, No. 62 west 36th street. NewYork- au 5-3<n

CARRTAGBjt
VggB&i ¦ carriages.**Y carriages. $£=3^®
On hand a superior lot of new and second-hand

Bnggie". Rockawayg, Boat and Jersey Wagons.Extension Tons, Ac. Ac. * '

Al*o,several light Grocery and Express Wagons
Repairing promptly attended to.

. kOR'I'. H. GRAHAM, Coachmaker,
__eu 5-3t* 374 D^street. and 4T7 8th street.

NOTION.Haring been appointed Scavenger o
the First Precinct. Fourth Ward, persons

can leave notices at the following places, and theywill be attended to: Northeast corner of G and 5th
street >; southwest corner of I and 3d streets; Cen-

«®t; ?Vf'rthern Liberty Market: fourth
vs aru Matron House; and residenco No 1 111,
Delaware avenue, between II and I streets

'

8-^t JOSEPH P. GLOTZBACU.
ajADAME AFOLIAB WOULD RESPECTFUL-

ly announce to her friends and the public
generally, that she is now settled permanently in
house No i>49 C street, between 454 and Oth sts.,
island, where she is prepared to read, to all who
require it, the Past, Present and Futare. Being
an impressed medium, she is able to advise and
counsel with safety upon .ill matters; especiaJIybusiness matters; or.in fact, anything of import

i»3mjc8 7'lCeDts; Geutlrmen $1.25. Can becopsnlted from 8 a. m. until 0 p. m. an 5-lw*

Proposals f°k buildtno potth wingTONA\Y DEPARTMENT BUILDING
V naty Aue>i8t 3. mi

Sealed I roposal!),enJO'-a;'d "Proposals fjr Build-
Sf'Hth Ming to b&vy Deparu2®nt BuiMinjr,"will be received at this office until U o'r1n"* M

on the 15th #ay of Aug 1st, 1*4. Plans and soe^'
u.i ok a are reidy for examination at the $avy

Knfi5slme? .
*n(* tbe bids must be forthewho'ebuilding finished and coaiplete in all its details

except the but water heating apparatus. *

tl PV ¦®n"iknrf re1''epted to name the time in *hich
VrfJuf*¦ "* building C'-rap'etaJ

a.. 1 ready for occupation, and ali bids must V a .-

C ii:paiiied by the rollowing guaranty .

TW
FORM of guaranty.

°°1er"*ned-V of...-,jn the state of
hc:eby guarantee, tha. in cai° th* foregoing bid

. r ^"receipt of the contract at the post
fir 1 »ir '"esiden^e, esecute the contra-t
for 1 ie fiame. with good ar>d tufTielent sureties and
in case |l,e Mid ?hall fail to enter "into
tbi-co.i r(<ct as aforeo^jfj, rrr- guarantee toma'ce
good the difference betwpon the off»r of said
.. an<i that which ma^ te accented.
Witness; A B , Guarantor.

: 5.(;,
C D . Guarautor.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee.
TobftPiene'i by the United fltatei Nary A?ent,District Jud^e or Attorney or Collector I
atf A-eo4t

RUCTION SALE Itr government prop-

®EPA5.THK*T 0F TU* I-VTBHIOR, 1
Ofi'i 01 th- TFa.'A»»?/o« A'iue'lurl. \

Will !
D" Au*u,t 3«

w uri.e sold at public auction, ou TUESDVYAnguf<t 16, commencing at 10 *. m.
'*

u a,^'eivi.tf-mifcel 1.'lneo!11 property cornectedWashington Aqueduct coDgisting of one
stationary Steam Engine, about 3.5 tons old
brought Iron, 21 tons old Cast Iron, 7S3 barrels
H>draulic Cement, 1 lf*> pounds Asphalt.6 asphalt
kettles, 5 Btone i'ws, R'i One feet B. M. oldTim-

V'°.?d-n buildio?s, together with a
°f.h",8tl"K.and travelling nr^eB, blocks

and fa.ls, wire and hemp rope derricftii.Bhovel.-i.
Kit.r:4frMtup a!*T r*ii8, a ,,uwititJ:

TVe above property ig situated at Bridge 6. and
the Government warehouse iu Georgetown. Dis-
tributing Reservoir, Cabin John Bridge, Great
Fails and Seneca quarries.
Descriptive printed lists of the property in each

locality will be furnished en and after the loth
inst. at this office
1 he sale will taVe place on the ground, e^eent

the property at Seneca quarries, which will be
eoia at Great 1'allsfroia the descriptive list
If not all sold on the loth the sale will be con¬

tinued on the 17th, at the same hour.
Ten per cent, of the purchase mon -y will te n. ,j

On the day of sale, and the balance on taking pos¬
session ot tVe property, which must be within sis
dayj after the sale, or the ten per cent. w.11 be
forfeited an«i the property reiold.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

S SHYMOUR
aii 8-llt Chief Eng. Washington Aqueduct.

\\rOOpSAWYER'SSTRlKE -Owingto the high
** ,Price of provisions, fuel, rents. &e , the
A\ood8awyera have concluded to raise their price
of labor, and at a meeting have adopted the fol¬
lowing prices :
Por sawing oak wood per cord, one on» ,,. r-r ^ts
nickory Jg-
Putting away coal per ton

* * ¦iocta'
an S-2t*

Cls*

Refrig1rators,WATER COOLERS,
_

AT COST ! AT COST !
We would call the attention of the pub-

lie to our stock of REFRIGERATORS
and WATER COOLERS, which we areft
closing out at prime cost. We advise alll.
in auest of the above articles to give ns a*®
call and be sure of a bargain. H. BONTZ.

8ucce«sor to Bontz A Griffith,
3 2w369 7th street, near f.

J*BB ON THE ATTACK and DEFENCE OF
out-posts; London.

Lendy's Elements of Fortification; LondonSir Howard Douglasson tortiHcation; London
»auban's First System, by Thos. Kitnber; Lon-

aon.
The Modern System of Fortification, by Thomas
b imber: London.
Field Works, by Thos. Kimber; London
Hyde's fortification: London.
Lendy' Fortification; Londoa.
Mahan's Field Fortification.
Duane's Manual for Engineers,
an3 FRANCE TAYLOR. .

FE^'NG FOR SALE..A lot of old FENCING
m. ma I fcKi AL, comprising about 4 post* and
rails tfor sale cheap. Applr to JOHN HIT7, comer
6ta street east and Penn. avenue au l-.H*

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORM 1118
friends, and the citizens of Washington and

Georgetown, that he will continue the Feed and
Gram business, and that he is prepared to fill all
on'. rs they may favor him with, promptly. 7th
street. (Centre Market,> Washington, 35 Prospect
street. Georgetown. "

gQg?-3t* WILLIAM KIRKLANtti

SW. OWEN,
. successor to

'
.

m
». OWEN A SON,

. .
Military akd Nivjii.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
21V i ?nn- *Ten"?- betreea ljth and 15th streets,Washington. D C. an l-jm

JAY COOKE Ic « 0.
BANKERS,

HAVE THIS DAY.
REMOVED

TO THEIR »iiw OFFICE,
FIFTEENTH STREET. NEAR G.

OPPOSITE
UNITED STATES TREASURY.

aug i-tf

The :dblmonico lukoh,"
22T PgNSBTLTiXIA AVSSCP,

(Opposite Wiilard's Hotel.)
Choice WINES, LKJU0R8, CHAilPAONES

Also. CIGARS, He., etc. Salads and Delicacies,
ftao-iw* *

fJlOEOlTOWB ACADEMY

*ad Chief Qaartern
rST-lSt Cavalry

PROPOSALS 101 LOAN.

Txusuar DirABTMilT. July 85.1854.
Notice is hereby given that subscriptions will

be received by the TreaSurW of the United States,
the several Assistant Treasurer* and Designated
Depositories and by the NationnI Banks designated j
and qualified a* Depositories and Financial Agents,
for Treasury Notes payable three years from
August 15,1864. bearing interest at the rate of
seven and three tenths per cent, per annum, with
Ecnii annual coupons attached, payable in lawfql
money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of

the holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold
bearing bonds, redeemable after five and payable
twenty years from August 15,13J7.
The Notes will be issued in the denominations of

fifty, one hundred, five hundred, one thousand and
five thousand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
A11 subscriptions must be for fifty dollars, or

some multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depo3-

ites. The party depositing must endorse upon the
original certificate the denomination of notes re¬

quired, and whether they are to be issued in blank
or payablo to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
The noted* will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges as soon after the receipt
of the original Certificat es of Deposit as they can
be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from August 15, per¬

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty five thousand dollars

and npwards for these notes at anyone time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter ofone per
cent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for commissions mast be made from
the deposits.
Officers receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desirei informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FESSENDSN,
ty 26tf Secretary of the Treasury.

LOST AND FOUND.
£ REWARD .Strayed. 29th July, a rod BUF-

C*-' FAL0«,0JV.4 vears old, iioth ears cut, whi'e
under the belly. The above reward will be paid
by C. 7.IKB, 12th st., between G and H. au 5-3t*
KpOCND.A few days since, a SUM OF MONEV~
A The loser can have the same by applying to
C. B. BAKER, "Star"' office, proving property,a^d paying the expense of this advertisement,
au 5-31*

J OST.August.1. between 8t Matthews' Church
and corner 14th and F sts . a brown leather

POCKET BOOK, containing about §;;r>, some
stamps, an»l a receipt. The finderwill be liberally
rewarded on leaving it at 453 11th street, between
F and G it*
l^OUND.Several months ago, at a house on G. street, between '.'2d and 23d st.4., an cM I'OCK-
ET BOOK containing $62 35. The owner can ob¬
tain the money by applying at 336 H street, on
provitg his title to It, and paying expenses,
au 5-eo3t [Chronicle copy.]

7"<AME TO MY PREMISES,the 1st or Augmt. a
Vy red Buffalo COW. with white speckled face;
ears marked; white belly; end pf tail white. The
owner is requested to come forward, provo prop¬
erty, i ay charges and take her away.

ROBERT MoCHESNEY,
an 5-3t* Farm near 2d tollg,tte,7th st. turnpike,

^JTRAYED OR~STOLEN.A large, dark BAY
w HORSE, having a ring bone around right hind
fcoof. The tinder will be liberally rewardei by
leaving hira with THOS. FAIIEY, corner loth st.
west and canal. an .1 3t*

ri BE WARD--TiOst ,on th»2'th of July, near
the farm of John Saul. on 7th street, a large

spotted POINTER DOO. Hal on when last seen
k collar addressed to A. II. Derrick. Any person
returning said dog to the above address will re-
cive the above reward and the thanks of the
owner. EDWARD DERRICK,
au 3-2t* W1 Penn. av., bet. 21st and 22d sts.

bR I G H T W O O D .

Taken up estray, Augu-t 1st. the following cattle,
namely :

THREE STEERS
of the following description :
One black Steer, with a white face, (small.)
One black and white speckled Steer, middle

size.
One light red Steer, white bell y.

ALs-O
On? 1 bvindl# COW; one middle sized black

COW, with a white face; one large brindle COW,
with a w'
The ownerfiare requested to come forward, prove

property, pay charges an i take them away.from
the junction of 7th and lith -.treet roads.
au 33f A. G. OBBORN

NOTICE..Taken up on the 25th of July, one
GREY MARE, P> years old. 16 hands high;

Harness and Rockaway Carriage. Owner or owners
come forward, prove property, pay carges and
them away. J.C.IIOWARD.
au 2-3t* Livery Stable, G St., bet. Cth and 7th.

I OPT. On Thursday eveping, July 21st, on
* Georgetown Heights, between the upper part

of Greene street and the Reservoir, a lady's long
GOLD CHAIN, with slide set in turquoise, ana
having a locket attached thereto. A suitable re¬
ward will be paid to the finder upon leaving it at
12S Greene sr., above West,Georgetown. Jy25-9t*

PERSONAL.
tpEMALE COMPLA IN TS receive partiuUr atten¬

tion at Dr. DARBY'8 Office, 492 7th street
between D and E. Those in need of a confidential
adviser can be suited by calling on him. au5-Im*

PRIVATE COMPLAINTS Are treated, either
personally or by letter, at Dr. WOOD'S Office,

49* 7th street. Separate rooms for patients. Of¬
fice open day and night. an 5-lm*

DA CARD.
R J. PHILLIPS, No. 252 F street, between

Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, respectfully
offers his services to the public. Private consul¬
tation at office hours^from 7 to 10 a. m., from 2 to
5 p. in., and from6 to 8 p. m. au 2-lw*

oFFICIAL NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

"IOJU . of the Col I'ftof oj Internal Revenue
for the District of Columbia,

WAbHlHOTON, August 1st, ISfil. .

The Assessor for this District has this day re¬
turned to me the annual collection list, cor tainingthe assessments f< r Iucnn.es, Licenses, Carriages,Plate, Billiard Tables, A' -, and I hereby give no¬
tice that the said duties I- ».ve become due and pay¬able, and that I will attsnd with my deputies at
this
Office. 46* SEVENTH STREET, bet E and F sts.,

Daily, until the 10th day of this month.
for the purpose of receiving the same; and all per¬
se^ in this District who shall neglect to pay the
duties and taxes as assessed in said liston or before
baidlOTH DAY OF AUGUST, will be liable to
pay the penalty of ten per centum additional uponthe amount thereof, and after the expiration often
days, open service of notice, a fee of twenty cents
and mileage, which will he exacted In all cases of
delinquency. The law also prescribes a penalty
when persons carry on any trade or business with¬
out taking out the requsite license of imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding two years, or a
fine not exceeding fly* hundred dollars, or both.
K?~The payment of the taxes and penalties

aforesaid will be enforced by distraint of the real
and personal property of the delinquent, and in¬
formation of parties neglecting to take license
will be laid before the Giand Jury «f the U. 8 Su¬
preme Court of the District of Columbia.
Office honrsfrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LEWIS CLKPnANE,
au 3-.t Collector for District of Columbia.

FOR SALE.A beautiful, stylish, pure blood
BLACK HAWK MORGAN HORSE,

fifteen and a half hands hiph, weighing
one thousand pounds, built in propor¬tion, six years old, and a perfect modelof beauty, without blemish; perfectlykind in single and doable harness, and *11 right in
every way. This Htrse has been raised by the
celebrated Morgan stock breeder.Lewis Sherman,
Isq., Brandon, Vermont, to whom th® present
owners refer any purchaser for his pedigree.He was brought here six months ago at a great
expense, and is now sold without a single fault, as
the owner, after various unsuccesafal efforts, can¬
not match him in style, action,or color in any part
ofthe county. He is perfectly gentle, and can be
handled or driven by any lady, or even a boy. The
attention of private families and army officers is
respectfully invited to this fine animal. , .

No hoise dealers need apply. He will only be
sold to private citiaens or army officers. Price
$450. lie can be seen at the stable# of KEL-
LEBER A PY WELL, Eighth street, Mtween D
and I.
For particulars apply at the stables, or at the

¦tore or P. J. BELLEW, 510 Seventh street, near
Odd Fellows' Hall. Jy 23-tf

JAY COOKS «c CO., BANKERS,
Fifteenth 8tbmt, opposite U. 8. Treasury,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW XJ. S. 73-10 LOAN

authorised by the act of June 30th, 1834.
The notes will be issued under date of Angust

16th, i« denominations of
050. 8100, #600, #1,000 and §5,000,

payable to benrar or order, bearing Interest at
T 310 per centum per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually. and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. !!?.-
Twenty Bonds,
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issues;
TREASURY NOTES.
CERTIFICATE! OF INDEBTSDN ESS,
And COIN,

lo And pay the hlcfcest price for

I ^URTSKKliTim** CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
Jy 27-tf JAT 000*1*00.

kt

3 O'CLOCK P. EI.

Very Important News.

Rebels Again Across the Potomac.
HAOERSTOWJI OCCUPIED BY THEM.

Proclamation 17 Governor Cnrtia.Thirty
Thousand Men.Called out to Sfrvf Da¬
ring tLf Emergency.
Harbibbubo, Aug. 5..Tne following proc¬

lamation has jast been issued:
In the came of, and by the authority of, the

Commonwealth of Penisylvania, I, Andrew
G. Curtin, Governor of the said Common¬
wealth, do ipsne this my proclamation.
The advance of the rebel army has again

crossed the Potomac, and this morning occu.

pied Ha^erstown. I call for 30,(XW volunteer
militia to be mustered into the service of the

?» United States, to serve during the emergency,
for the defense of the State. The men east of
Johnstown will rendezvous at Harrlsburg,and
those west of that place at Pittsburg. I cannot
too earnestly urge upon the people of the State
the necessity for the immediate presence of
this force.
The general orders which accompany this

proclamation set forth the arrangements for
transporting and the mode of organization.
By the Governor.

(Signed,) A. G. CruTiir.
Eli Slider, Secretary of State, Common¬

wealth.
Headquarters Penna. Militia, August

5.. General Orders, No. 53..In accordance with
my proclamation this day made, it is ora<»rt»d

1st. That all able-bodied men of Pennsylva¬
nia do immediately assemble in their respec¬
tive borough*, wards, and townships, and or¬

ganize companies for the defence of the State.
The companies, as rapidly as organized,

will, on application to the different railroad
companies, be furnished with transportation
by tne United States to the rendezvous. Those
organized west of Johnstown to camp .Rey¬
nolds, at Pittsburg : and those east of Johns¬
town to camp Curtin, at Harrisburg, where
they will be subsisted by the U. S. Govern¬
ment, sworn into the service of the United
States, for State defence, during the period of
the existing emergency, and organized in regi¬
ments. IJy order of
(Signed) A.G.Curtin,Gen. Com.-in-Chief.
A. L. 1! CR8ELL, Adjutant General.

REBEL MOVEMENTS.
>loseby and Iniboden with 7,000 Men pre-
paring for a feint movement on Hurler's
Ferry.Early to startup the Valley with
plunder.Rebels gathering up Grain in
the Valley.
Baltimore, Aug. 5.A person who left

Charlestown, Va., early yesterday morning
»ports that a rebel f01 ce composed of Mose-
by and Imboden's cavalry and mounted in¬
fantry, estimated at 7,000 strong, were then
about to make a feint movement on Harper's
Ferry, whilst Early, with some 1*2,000 infan¬
try, who were guarding the trains of plunder
and grain at Bnnlrer Hill, were about starting
up the Valley.
Parties are scattered at different points up

the valley gathering in the grain and cattle who
would join Ewell in his march.
They had conscripted all the men. and even

boys of 16, bat many had escaped. Nine were
hiding m the mountains, and the belief wa3
that as soon as the train was well advanced
the whole rebel force would return up tne
valley.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Uooke Jc Co. furnish the following quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Washington, Aug 5. I-04.

Buying. Selling.
U. S. 6's Coupon 1881 105)$ ltG^
U. S. 5-20's 108llif)
7 3-10 Treasury Notes, 107 103
One Year Certificates 91# 9.3
Certificate Checks 95

New York.First Board.
Coupons, 1057g< 5-420's, lo«j<: CerUticares, 91%;

Gold, *25?%.
¦w.aow..w..n.....

ROOMS AND BOARD.Two large and pleasant
communicating ROOMS for rent, with Board.

Terms moderate. Table board #2u per month. Ap¬
ply 415 E st., between 8th and 9th. au 5-eo3t*
Lj^URNIrlltD ROOM8 FOR RENT, BOARDING
1 bouse in the neighborhood where meals are
served. Inquire at No. 3*20 New York avenue, bs-
tween 9th abd loth steeets. au 6 1 w*

F^OR 8ALE.TUB STOCK OF HORSES. HAR¬
NESS. and OTHER A I'PARATUS of a business

that is paying a weekly profit of nie hundred and
twecty five dollars. Will be sold at a sacrifice.
Address " Hudson," at this office. It*

PpOR SALE CHEAP FOR CAS1I-A. two storyBRICK HOL'SE, 1st street, 3d house above L,large barn.&c., ga* and water. Apply iminedi-
rtely. Rare bargain. Early possession given,
an 5 3t*

FOR RENT.The WAREHOUSE in rear of Store
510 7th street, and back of th« Avenue House.

Entrance by the alley from D street. Suitable for
storage purposes or carriage depository.
au 6-3t* JOHN OPDEN. 519 7th st.

WAN TED.By a respectable young girl, a SIT¬
UATION as nurs* or chambermaid. Good

recommendations can be given. Please address
box 3b Star office. It*

"ANTED-A WAITER at the Gosling House.
One who understands his business <an get

good wages and steady employment all the year
round. Inquire at the Gosling Restaurant, 24 7
Penn av., bet. 12th and 13th sts. au 5-2t*

Desirable furnished house opposite
FRANKLIN ROW..We are authorized to let

to a Fatisfsctory tenant a desirable BRICK RES¬
IDENCE, (furnished.) with a brick Stable, situa¬
ted on south sldecf K street, betweeu 12th and
13th streets west.

JAS. C. McGUIRE & CO.,au5-Ct Auction and Com. Mer< hauls.
BOOKVILLE ACADEMY
Session commences Sept. 5th. Entire expanse

for 21 weeks, 5110. Circulars at Star Office,or ad¬
dress R. K. BURNS, Principal,
au 5eolm* Broekville, Montgomery co., Md.

D VETERINARY SURGEON?"
R. J.B. MeK AY. Member of the Royal V. 8.

College, Edinburgh. All Diseases of tne.
Ilnrse treated in the most scientific man¬
ner. Charges moderate. Also, Horses'
bought and sold on commission. Office at J. C.
Howard's, G street, between 6th and 7th, Wash¬

ington^ au S-liii*

^EXTRAORDINARY COMBINATION!
J

51USIC! DANCING! FIREWORKS!
8UPPER AND THE FIRE KING,
GRAND FRENCH AND ITALIAN

PIC-NIC,
Will be given at Jueneman's Garden, corner of

4th and E streets, Capitol Hill, Washington City,
August 11,1664. Admission 5^ cents.

Ccmmittie of Arrangements.
A. Merle, A. Zorra,
F. Desfossee, P. Vermeren,
8. Velatl. au 5 lw*

36D SEVENTH STREET. 369cottage"SUITS,
OAK AND WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY.
FORNITURE, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

50 Cottage Setts, plain and marble top* which
we are offering at extraordinary bargains.
Oak and Walnut Extension Tables less than man¬

ufacturers prices.
English and American Cutlery less than whole

sale price and cost of importation.
Particular attention is called to our extensive

and well selected stock of
FURNITURE ahd HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
which we guarantee to sell less than any house
this side ot New York.
A discount of ten per cent, allowed on all bills

of $5" and upwards. H. BONTZ.
Successor to Bontz Sc Griffith,

an 5-Ct 369 7th "street, near I.

Sale by the ttnitkd states of stal¬
lions AND BR03D MARES.

ChiefQvartermaiter's C&ct, Depot 0/ Washington,IWashington, D. C., Aug. 6,1864. \
In addition to the unserviceable Horses ant

Mules idvertissd to be sold at the Corrals, near th*
Observatory, in the cityof Washington, on WED¬
NESDAY, August 10. 1864, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
there will be sold at the same time aad place a
number of

STALLIONS AND BROOD MARES,
condemned as unfit for public service.
Terms cask, In Government funds.

D. H. RCCKER,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

aal-4t Depot ofWashiagtou.
A UOTION SALE Of CONDEMNED MORBES.

Will be gold at PaSltc Auction, to the highest
bidder, at the times and places named below, via:
Beading, Pennsylvania, THCRSDAY, August 18.

1864.
Altoona, Pennsylvania,THURSDAY, August 24,

tLebanon, Pennsylvania.THURSDAY,September
'Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, 8ep-
^TWO HUNDRED (*») CAVALRY HORSES, at

n candemned as nntt fore**horae« have Wei
the catalry service ef thhe cafairy service of the army. a .

For roadfarming purposes, many good hat*
gains may be had.

itedSUtes cu

Lt.Ool.
aultseSI £t!ool. and Chief

5 O'CLOCK P. M.

LATI FROM HAQM3TOW*.
We hare iafcrmauou from Hagerstown as

late as eight o'clock Wednesday morning.
No rebels tiave raade their appearance on

this side of the rver in the vicinity of Wil-
".unspcrt or Hagerstowu since Friday ias»,
when Cole's t'nion ea\alry was driven frora
thetown by several hnndred rebel cavilrv,
who, however, did not remain long. R^bel
pickets are to bo seen on the Vlrginia tide of
the river, opposite Willlf»msport, and the indi¬
cations are that, the larger portion of the rebel
invading force was moving up the rlr>r
(westward.)
The cars on the Hagerstown and Ohambers-

bnrg railroad are running to Greeacastle, a
point within nice miles of He^er^town. Tele¬
graphic communication has also ueeti re-esta .>-

lishod with Harrisburg, but f'i*re are n»malls
pasting betwen Frederick and Hasrersto wn,
and there are not a sufficient number of horses
in the county to run the stage Hn<», the owner i
of stock having run all off that has not been
gobbled up by the rebels.
The excitement at Hagerstown has some¬

what subsided, and parties who ran away sr<*
beginning to return. Business, however, has
not been resumed, and the town presents a
fast-day appearance.
P. S..La'er report*, by telegraph, state that

the enemy have since reoccupied Hagerstown.
MADE HIS ESCAPE FROM THE REBELS.
George Coburn, who was gobbled up by the

rebels, from his residence, near Mr. Blair's
furm, in Montgomery county, adb who was

reported to have been shot by his captors,
made his escape from the rebeli at Martins-
burg:, and returned to his home ou Monday
night. Mr. Coburn says that the rebels com-

fiellod him to act as a guide while in Mary-
and, and that when they arrived at Rockville
on their retreat from Washington, placed hlni
in irons and carried him to Strasburg, where
he was informed by the rebel Gen. Brad John¬
son that if he did not join the Confederates he
should have nothing to eat. Mr. Coburu says
he held out as lang as be could, and finding
himself growing weak for want of something
to eat, he enlisted in the rebel service, but took
the first opportunity to escape.
At the battle near Martinsbnrg, between

Hunter and the rebels, the Confederates lost
heavily by their own troops firing into each
other.

*

They appeared to be greatly confused,
and a six pound cannon ball, fired from one of
their own batteries, killed the horse which
Coburn rode.

ARREST OK A SUBSTITUTE BROKER.
Wm. S. Brown, a substitute broker of this

city, was arrested this morning by thatoiilit'try
authorities for attempting to run colored sub¬
stitutes off to Baltimore. Brown had pro¬
cured four colored men at prices ranging from
one hundred and fifty to three hundred dol¬
lar?, and in order to c;et a large bonus for them
he placed them in a hack and sent them to
Bladensbuig, wh^re they were to be put ou
the cars, and sent to Baltimore. The military
detective? however were on the track ofBro .vn,
and hefore he had time to get them on tte
train the whole party was arrested. Brown
has been committed to the Central Guard¬
house to await an examination.
Tie duty of breaking up the practice of run¬

ning substitutes outof the city has been en¬
trusted to Provost Marshal Ingrahnm, who
expresses a determination to put an entire stop
to it. He is upon the track ot several other
brokers, who will be arrested and severely
dealt with.

DESTRUCTION OK REBEL BREASTWORKS
A2SD CAPTURE OF 94 BALES O? COTTON*.
The Navy Department has received informa¬

tion t<? the effect that on the Gth of July the
launch of the U. S. steamer Sagamon and two
beats, with 21 men and 4 officers, from the
steamer Clyde, lying off Cedar Keys, Fla., w»re
sent on an expedition up the Suwanee river to
seize some cotton that the rebPls were using
for the purpose of constructing breastworks on
the river. On the 7th the expedition reached
the place, about 39 miles up, in the vicinity of
Clay's Landing, and demolished the breast¬
works by bringing away the cotton.ninety-
fcDT bales, principally Sea Island, which has
been sent to the prize court at Key West, in
charge of Acting Ensign Louis R. Chester, the
officer in charge of the expedition.

OFFICERS Of COLORED TROOPS.
We learn that the average number of officers

remaining unhurt in the colored regiments
that were engaged in the late fight at Peters¬
burg, is eleven per regiment. This would indi¬
cate that the loss of officers in this engagement
was unusually large.

FOR EXCHANGE.
Surgeon S. F. Lewis, of the Cist Alabama,

was laken from the Old Capitol prison yester¬
day morning and conveyed to Fortress Mon-
under charge of Captain George West, of the
<)th regiment, Veteran Reserve Corps, to be
turned over to Gen'l Butler for exchange.

REBEL OFFICERS.
The Provost Marshal General of the Army

of the Potomac yesterday forwarded to this
ci'y, as prisoners of war, Lieut. J. S. Bur¬
rows and Lieut. J. Snow, of the '28th North
Carolina regiment. Col. Ingraham committed
them to the Oid Capitol.
Pxrponal..John G. Nicolay, Esq . who has

been absent on a trip to the West for the ben¬
efit of his health for about six weeks, returned
to this city last evening, and has resumed i-is
duties as private secretary to the President of
the United States. Major Hay, who has been
in charge of the Executive office during Mr
Nicolay's absence, continues his former duties
as assistant private secretary.
Lieut. Cols.Comstock, Babcock, Duff, Barnes

and Porter, officers of the Army of the Po¬
tomac, are in the city and stopping at Wil-
lards'.
Mr. Wm. Faxon, chief clerk of the Navy De¬

partment, has returned to the city from a two
weeks'visit to Connecticut. He resumed the
duties of his position this morning.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATER OF THE NEW INVASION.

Confirma'ion of th« Rebel movements
Across the Petomac.Consternation in
Cumberland Valley.
Habrisburg,August5..Dispatches received

here early this morning states that the rebels
were crossing at Hancock, and that they had
driven AveriU's pickets luto Cumberland.
Semi-official dispatches received at nine o'clo ck
convey the intelligence that the rebels occu¬
pied Hagerstown in force, and the greiuest
consternation once more prevails along the
southern portion of the Cumberland Valte.'/.
Farmers are hurrying from their homes -with

their stock The population generally Is p anic
stricken by this sudden and to them unexprected
occupation by the rebels.

FROM EUROPE.
Cam Racb, August 1..The steamship. Sax-

onia f.om Southampton on the 26th, has passed.
The sales of cotton on Monday and T hurs-

day were 14.010 bales. Breadstuff's are down,
ward. Provisions steady. Consols 89#a90
for money.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
New York, Aug. U. S. 1881, coupon 6's,

106; U. S. 5.*Ais, 106#; Certificates ot Indebt¬
edness, 95; Gold, 26bK; N. T. Central, 134#;
Erie, 112#: Hudson River, 131X; Harlem* 2iX>;
Beading, 138X; Michigan Central, 140; Micnu

8n Southern, 90#; Illinois Central, W9#:
eveland and Pittsburg, 113#; Cleveland and

Toledo, 143#; Chicago and Rock Island,114#;
IVSllwankle and Prairie dn Ohien, 70; Pitts¬
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, U3\; Alien and
Ten a Haute, 63; Chicago and Northwestern,
58; UnlcksUver, 80#.

8KCOK9 BOASD.
U. S. 18SI Coupon 6's, 106#; U. S. 5.WS, 1Q9#;

Certificates of Indebtedness, 94#; Gold, 26:>#;
N. Y. Centaal, 131; Erie, 112#; Hudson River,
131#; Harlem, 299; Reading, 135#; 1*1chi*an
Central, 139#; Michigan Southern, 89#; ltli.
nois Central, 189*: Cleveland and Pittsburg,
112: Cleveland and Toledo, .; Chicago and.
Reck Island, 113: Milwankie and Prairie *«
Chien, «9#; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago, 114#; Alton and Terra Hfkute, 00; Chica¬
go and Northwestern, 57#; (Quicksilver, 8a#.

LOCAL NEWS,
THB Riot Oaka Exa*iwatioh.4rt«*t of the

Alleged Murderer..The examination Of the par-
! tirs charged with participating In the riot near
the Lineola Hospital yesterday afternoon, in

1 which a soldier named Robert Stronpe, be.
- ... - -leltUf -

longing to the 6th Pennsylvania, was killed,
took place before Justice Out* tais forenoon.
It appeared from the Statements ot parties
Who were prpwta at the time that In the row

r of shanties near wltfah the Mot took place there
are «eve al so-called «.saloons," and it la said
that there aresome voan ot loose, character
about the place. Soldiers from the hospitals

are frequently there, and yesterday there wA3
quite agathering. One of them, named Balky,
picked np a haichetbelonglngto a colored car¬
penter, with which he walked off. Tbe car¬
penter went after him, and the hatcbet was
thrown towards the colored man, when it is
alleged be called Balky a s.n of a b.h. Tha
latter jumped Into ihe colored carpeater, wbea
some other negroes rann out, one armed wlt!i
a hoe, and a general light took pla e between
them and the friends of the soldiers, who /.be
latter) were urged on by the lewd women.
Tnefltot witness called was John flattery a

soldier in the Branch Hospital, where most of
'.he soldiers engaged in the row belonged. He
testified that in passing down th« street h-»
found a hatchet, which he took inlc the saloon
Vhere the boys wore. A colored man followed
h'm arid he gave him tbe hatchet, when the
mfcn calif d witness a s.of a b., and witness
hopped into him. Soide one parted them, and
as witre-^ was going baric the man struck at
him wi.h the hatchet. The soldiers numbered
seme five or six only at the commencement of
the affray.

(Story W. j leaf's sworn . Witness was in
the saloon, and he made tl; same statements
as the prevlou witness in relation to the ori¬
gin of the a;fair. Witness, when he went out,
wfts struck ou the head with a hatchet, by a
blackmail. Witnau also saw Williams (thecolored man) strike a apldier with a hoe.
Jnhn Moran tee ti lied that he was at the back

ef the s-atoon and saw llaiKey come in with a
hatchet in his hand, which he threw down,
atid witness heard a quarrel. Witness went
out and sawtbeold rr>au (Nat Williams) wield¬
ing a hoe, and an old woman with a musket,
and witness charged the latter, when she fell
back, and he received a blow from the hoe,
which knocked him down. Wtin witness
went out two soldiers were lying on the
ground.
Ja nes O'aru'nrr, sworn..Witness»was in the

htuse with six others, and heard a noise out¬
side, but paid no attention to it until the woman
said that two men had been murdered. Wit¬
ness then ran out, and saw Williams strike
down Moran with the hoe. Witness aUo saw
a woman with a gun on the ground, bat did
not see her in the room.

llardin Williams testified that he was in the
1 arracks at the time, hut came oat when he
saw Williams knockdown Moran, and saw
another one throw a board at Stroupe, when
the latter picked np a stone and followed tbe
negro. Stronpe threw the rock, and *.be other
turned and threw the hatchet, the blade of
which struck Stronpes neck.
At this junction officer Spraxue of the Fifth

Ward and Berkely of the Sixth Ward entered
with another prisoner, James Johnson, who
they had arrested near (Hen wood Cemetery,
and the witnesses were recalled and testified
that he was the man who used the hatchet.
Johnson acknowledges that be wau the man

who used the ha'chett.
Dr.Payne, in charge of the Branch Hospital

testified that he was applied to between 3 and t
o'clock by a colored mar. tor protection and
gave the necessary orders but heard no .nore
until about 5 o'clock when be went over to the
place When he reached there the crowd was
much excited but there was no ligh'ing going
on. Witness was apprehensive that .some dam¬
age would be done and Wfnt to Lincoln Hos¬
pital for a guard and by the ume he returned
the houses were on fire.

Dr. Ansell testified that James Carter was

placed under arrest by Dr. MeKee for exciting
the crowd, and was a prisoner of the hospital,
and he was therefore turned over to the offi¬
cers.

MfAlon Smith (one of the accused) testified
that he was in the house with Johnson, and he
saw the soldier pick up a hatchet and walkoff.
Johnson went ont and had some words, wtri
the fight commenced, and he (witness) crowd¬
ed under a bed, from whence the guard took
him. Witness saw some of the scrimmau*,
and thinks the first wonnd which was made
was tiy old Nat with his hoe. As the guard
was taking him to tbe guard-house it soldier
tbiew a stone, knocking him down.
The Justice committed Johnson and Wil¬

liams to jail for court, and dismuoeU tbe
others.

Mcki>kb and Abuests..Wednesday, tAe
following note wa^s Received by the Superin¬
tendent of Police:
Headquarter.; Military Dii'rict of Washington,

Provott Marshal's OtKce, Washington, D (J ,

Aug. 3, 1501..Superintendent Webb, Metro¬
politan Police.Sir:.I have che honor to in¬
form yon that the following-named persons
were arrested at.d confined in Central Guard¬
house on respresentation matte by Lt. Graham,
commanding guaid at Kalorama Hospital, «3
being concerned in tbe murder of a cer-ain
man. whose body is now lying at above place.
The following are the names of Ui.ipart'as:.
John Lilcoum. I'Jth V. R. C ; Jerry Haley,-2d
battalion do.: M m. \\ iek-, 2d Ohiocav.; Henry
W. Leith, citizen; Jake Feigh, do., Mary C.
Weismar ana Agnes White, temales.
By order of the Military Governor, the above

parties are turned over to your authority for
proper investigation and trial, and will await
in (Jentral Guardhouse your order.
Very respectfully your obedient servant,

W. Grrmsv,
Lieut., and Adj't for Pro. Marshe.1.

The superintendent placed the matter iu lbs
hands of Sergt Tait,of the Second Ward, who
procured the witnesses by summons to appear
at the Second Ward Station at ll o'clock to¬
day. The deceased was found on the mornicg
of the 2d inst, lying at the teuce opposite Kal¬
orama Hospital ga'e, and marks upon him in¬
dicated that he had been beaten, and was than
dying. He was recognized as a man who fre¬
quented a house corner 17th and T streets with,
drunken soldiers and lewd women. A gen¬
eral row occurred there the night of the 1st on
account of money stolen from a soldier. The-
deceated was there.
At 11 o'eloca the parties were taken from thr

Central Guardhouse ro the Second Ward Sta¬
tion for a hearing, but there being no witnesses
Justice Clayton, who lias the case to investi¬
gate, called the parties before him and com¬
mitted them to juil to await a hearing at 10
o'clock to-inorrow when the witnesses will ba
present

The following tetter, directed to Mrs. B.
DickerhotJ, Pittsburg, Alleghany county. Pa.,
indicates that the name of deceased is Chas.
Dickerhoff:
Dear Wife:.I am sick at present and can't

earn anything. Can you send me twenty-five
dollars per Adams Express ; Direct it to the
following address :.Chas. Dickerhoff. care of
Bauer tc Bro., 115 Pa. avenue, Washington, D.
C. If you tend it, send my pension papers.
With regards, your husband,

Chs. Dickbbhoff.

Dbovkkd.-About noon to-day, a youth
named .lobnny Wahls, aged about 9 years,
whose* mother resides on 6th street, near M
street south, fell overboard from a tugboat,
while endeavoring to reach an object on tne
Burface of the water. A drummer boy who
saw bim fall jumped overboard and succeeded
in getting hold ot bis body, but he was drawn
under twice in endeavoring to get fctm out. and
was obliged to let go his hold. Parties are en¬
deavoring to recover the body, but thus far
havo-been unsuccessful.

*-?
Sestbnoed to TH1 Pbhitbnti abt Wra.

Clark, of company 1, 9th New York artlllerr,
having been found guilty by a court-martial
held in this city of assaulting a member of his
company on or about the 1st of January last,
in Georgetown, D. C., and robbing him of $15
In monev, has been sentenced to be confined
in the Albany penitentiary for the term of one
year, with the loss of all pay and allowances.
Clark is now in tbe Old Capitol, but will be
sent to the penitentiary in a day or two.

Paying Off- -To-day is pay day with the
Metropolitan Police, and the clerks are engaged
at the Third Ward Station, where the police¬
men assemble to receive their money. There
being no money appropriated by the cities and
county to pay the increase as per act of Con¬
gress, the patrolmen receive but forty dollars
for the month of July.
Stati of thi Tubuhomhtbb..At Frank¬

lin A Co.'s, opticians, No. 244 Pennsylvania
avenue, the theimometer stood to-day at l ^
o'clock, 82 In the shade, and 121 In the sun.

J AS. 0. MeGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.
CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON STOOK. AT

AUCTION.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, August 9. at kalf.

put 3 o'clock, at the Auction Room*, we ahull no LIfor account of wliom it mtijr concern, in auiaa to
suit.

. m§3,3o0 Corporation of Washington Qnarte-ly, SirPer Cent. Stock.

J340 Quarterly Five Per Cent. Stock.
2f0 Semi-Annual Six Per Cent. Stock.
Terms cask.
an 6-d J. C. McQUIRB A CO., AncU.

g£Y OMSK A WILLIAMS, Auctioneer*.
F0R~BALK -

tAll that part rf Lot 34, in Square »*. and tfc#
building thereon, conaistinfuf a two ¦torv lfrw»
House, containing about aix rooms, tne "*m»
known as tii 34 street westToetwe#n.south D. »t_
Xf the above property be not sold at private sales

Attorney l
.*nr «*«*.*.

auS-4 ftlUtfN A WILMABj^ AncU.
IIN1GRKT HORSB FOB SAL*, suit-
able for fadi»4* or tfc* saddle; anven>Jlref old C£> be bought at a rewomSuIn<>« For particulars end aire of YATCS k,Sai.BY. 3U.1 Pennsylvania arenue. aa i ll'

nnSNKYSOM'S NSW VOLDKB OF PO£M&

tE?S.W£nA,'£i,,;.r;
"i?;« **Kythfl,«ul-3t 334 Pennsrl^auii aTenue.


